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aOtSS’ClOAKS,OeiMAHS ACmCOlABS

nATHSOKADVKimsINy.

AT COST!—
"T,.'
iitHlI

^ rCyllHmp ■inuti* ,h»*^

^ Lai^e and Fine
Stock of Dress
Fine8toek
Dreas Goods, Silks, Caslimercs,
Caslimeros, Flaimels
Flaimcls and Underwear,

^nli# »>*• ■

iiiiiSIBiipoots
'ifjiS
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
I ■!»'«,;. il4>«M I'l'l, lUofflUt

■Window SHades nnd I^laclnres,

Carpets, Furniture, Groceries and Queensware,
^

tS- AT PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST! -gS

plMglpptli

*■’*

P|rSi55'S£S

»'^eain,-butdo not oomo ^HUn*

GEICER a POWELL,
jV!«*IIInyV7>'l>, TvV.

Oorii.-i- H.-onrtv.-i.y nn.l <Ji-o.-i

_

..

—

AwaiEA iva a

-rz'-

A-SHLA-ND

Foundry and MacMne Shops,

ISs^ss; M. O’KELLY,
i

BRASS AMD IROH WORKS.

o*r»»r r«vnt< ■»« eanar aiEMM.

SSiSS?Sii—S
sB^SsixsSSxB.'

V£.«si;.v=tsa;.ti
Wrought or Cast Iron Work Promptly.
Turkeys. Chickens nnd Eggs.

Ml Iininrr out ■■•III. - A- h. ibr III, HiHK ,

r.'p'2!‘,"L-bS.v“:Sr;

I

•*•<*•••1. I>«li«„4 In nny r«rt ..I IboUly. Knnot L7i;irxp.-»a

imw^nr i-wloo li, rKbl In dptMiic rl.ur. |

-^IlTZlTa- BTJOO'IBS,nnd ovury Kind of Work for Mines a Specialty.

L^ISTB,
•b-ntorloaiilliriiilnd viiti wl»l tb, inrnn

Machine Shop and Foundry Supplies.
.
AMILAKW. K¥.

(»as»-tir1r> llA»n« l.Anu «linlMU' uni lutAll tvUM In

St^aS-SSS-;;;Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails. Etc.
soavHo JO asHj asAvnoHa aios saoos tit
ppi^iiiMiliAPIJN &“RAiro"P0WDEB .... .......................... ....... .... ...................sssiffi”
•siNaMnai.9Ni avoisnM CKv
:5E,rs:>!'jrf,;"3"j:M
•"■< o«*ior in fuss.
BiS.BrS:iS"Li'ih'sS:
1)()()1!8. SASH AND DL.ASS.
‘X.ii»MOf ‘si|»oia
ni jainag
‘TT:!3:j.ia:vg -.a -o
... ,i~
...................,
j
_^Ai.ii;e.
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING. ■W. II. 13 .A. Ci L. E Y,
HmnrnnJ HoAnnl wtpot,..........................................ASHLANB, NY.

strictly Choice Family Groceries,

H. A. NOLTE,

Tl»wwo, QuoouNiwAre,

sSrslMerchant Tailor,
I iiio pri»nrr not IIS. •:

C3-z'oeia.ux> A-NTenuo,

I lisvr ii.iwnii lisliil s new snil roll 8t<»-k of Kail sml Winter

PIECE GOODS, FINE DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS, OVERCOATINGS, &a,
■

■

THE CHEAPEST FAMILY SUPPLY HOU.SE IN THE CITY I
tioutm ni:i.ivr.Bi:ti im:,; ur «ii taui;.
forueruf (lr,...|.u|i Av..,i„.. oiiH K Sln-H.

: -A.!*4¥I j.a.^ i».................................

•-

VE(JHrrAlil,y>,Kltt IT.S.fANNElHJDDl.S.AM>l'llUVlSIU.Sa.

iliv Intent >IyU.n, St nliiirt uutin-uiij al llir

ja.«lAlAnet. Ksr.

McZenzie <& H37meLn,
---DEALERS IN —

ASHLAND COAL.
CEDAR AND LOCUST POSTS.
Burnt Lime and Poplar Shingles.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL DELIVERY.
______________
Asmajp.ci. Ky.
-ASHUND STEAM BEICK WORKS,ASH:x.A-3srx3, pcy.,
POWELL A HOUSE, Proprietors,

red'BRICK.
QRBSRS SOLIOITCS AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

j.TVdu'X*'"-'R. BJLLTAAa-JAIlTElSr,
— AGENT O F

-

D. H. BALDWIN^ & CO., Cincinnati, O.,
STEHWAT A S0»a riSHEA DECKS BROS.,
OTH
3W O S.
ESTBY, SHONINGER: HAMILTON ORGANS.
Broadway, bet Front and Groeiui|).
TAKIi THK
Cinoinnati, Hamilton
and Dayton
RAILROAD.

ASHLAND. KY.

Stevens & Pollock,
lUCTAll. DKALKU8 ANI> JOIIIIKIIK IN

H. Uil) WAXi:, CI TLERW

OlbraibT 3STAH? I

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Toledo,Detroitaomidu ENTERPRISE BLOCK, .... GREKNOP, KT.
<.f Knp.i|.-i», l.nl..r.'n.. Mr.'l,aiil« nu.t AInrrIrsDi. lu
Eaton, Richmond. Locanspokt, Ismo andrnllnlK-nllMn
."iiii|.lim •hr.-k ..f •.I|.•K
CHICAGO,
Hardware. Uouso Furuisliing Gouds. iituves. Nails. Bar Irou,
AFIrAU.IMI.tr" I.N THK MtItTlIWKftT,
Plows. Points. Glass. Sash. 4c.
out

Oxford, Connersvillo, Ruahvillo.

INDIANAPOLIS,
Terra NauM. Vaitdalla, ■Manoon,'

"r;:;rs"v:!ita;;vs-s.i,!3fl:s

ST. LOUIS,
Danvillo, Bloomington,,
PEORIA,

M. M, KBDWINB.
MmieTUilCniiKlwitL

liiS4
iTSiist HIRAM -SICLEVA CO.Rothrtler.lI.Y.
acSX.A.BI.IHTIE:E)

]'<»¥¥
THE PERUVIAN ANTIDOTE
Opium and Morphia

I.1.s.r.|.icui M..«.m nu.l Hraprns
S,.wl„g
Mnwlll.ui Hirmliers,
nilvrr«1.lll."l
W.Urr 81m,v.d IiImw.. vi.-Iur C.m. lluitoie.
aari-nmil'l nU. i.llim nlxvii lu ..M.t. l,v mnll.

Houxch and Lota

-

-

.

-

.

Clduce.l.:
.

less.

JULIUS C. MZLLSR,
TINWARE AND

STOVES.'

STOVE ilBPAIRS OF EVERY MAKE A SPECIALTY.

Sg^Sgg'i-ja
r^'.r,"l.r.i:'‘
ru‘E,5!;;r,-M.'2SS

= ~£i£?fH=;SSiS^

LtSSSafei,. iMiisilP ^SE3S85«fe
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>.li>l iirmii’licr. I'iiv iiiiii.l- i »f Injiiri'.l
»•" IHI.fii..........1. S. Hnril.. f..rm..flisilllllli'l.irnll llll* Imil iliHllltalll neni,

.. Barters

■sSf-:

rpilE PBonnAnoN

mrrmMlnayHi
.llfW rm.nr.'J

............ ..
il-u.l iwker.'Rlim.iluelorliiE IbiilllK'iluiiRiirUiu iiiu<l Rci.
II

,.1

Es,

Ipvnr brlJgi' uw X‘-~m

........r.'liaii1., wim i.rr.'nl. .1, i-liiiiv.'l »illi

""rSKCSii'iirfiiss;

'

HgSia-j=-Ef'=,r5 saes^l^^a^
KEAL ESTATE,
HORSES. M^ES. CATTLE.

BUianiliirml violent- In Uailftlun.

^ssss«ssa«

An a|i|ieal la aiailt. rnriiiuaFm
lAJilllaM ari.ii SoT.lill llm
BRua.n »u llm turf; llm Ilnynr

Imra

HEAD

Al ttr mnulknl l.llUrUoj-kii, «'•« V«.
Aim. •mull l«roi» In ll.i- ••.inilrT.

4tli—A Plaa FamUr Baaldenca.

Dth-Fancs and Uloorat Landa.
Ill Laaimm. Ib>)d bii'I lanrr mgiillm

isaxrt'is,;

..riiiall.

^aIhIT'^^

WoX-

.'imm lie aalil ll waa llm liilaiili.iii nf
llmwliulrruunlry lliiil the |a>lyKaiiiy
thaoctary ahull braipcii out..........Jmim.

--

U. Ulalnc’a aoli Jaoii'a Ita. imw bn-ii

imaaii venr.................M I'lim JShill. Ark.
Wonn'r. Ilia murilari.r -if llm oin
'
Will.Sharp, wnaoi.iilainvtl In iw
one ycata..........At Jeracy t'ily. f^nl.

l•nmllllllyllaylllJ^$.■|l'.D■■(....San.ll Ikni-

toeinna with him. bill couhl
,nc who wouhl |wrf.iri
Tiago ecremniiy.

iiS

buiv.

n>ii.|i[.'U'ly wn-. k.'.l

llm

brick

liorat'.nmir.Hirdr>BU|;]>t inulca.

lew.

SlU.INk*........ Tlia |«rly whnwant from
Uuray. I’ob, In ramm- llimn l.uHad uii.
ilcr Ibf avalaii.'lm ncar Itao Viritinlu.
nml

o aave hla life, piille.1 lack with ...
mill'll aircuKth Iliat Ilia lajard wua lorn
from hi- fact'. iiirrvlUK Iila hiwi-r Jlp
itnij llm lleah U|a.ii |.l< t'lilci whb ll..........
.M Sleiilwlivlll". (I., ualheaueoiiil a-c
lion nf X'.. ■!•>. cn.l-l.iiiciil fr.'lflil. v m>

-IIur-UISXIlAXKllPATENTS PBOOtntBD.

Cincinnati, Portsmouth,
Big Sandy and Pomeroy

.While

llKt-UI yeara. anii of

s....

Inlo u bolItTn'racoldhi'ii Wdier ut'
h <‘rvt'k, X, Y.. amt
• I waa
Wi

Packet Company's Steamers. Jai'LL. ,'Yb'ii »i!.mH...Zb .luNi’U';,::;’
..

.......
aniatl

Ihuiled
waler.

Or. J. 0. Ayar A Co.. Lowtli. Mm.
.1. BU ta-Uk., 4i

'

iri~;

'piliM

OKI. One hmi'lr.al BII'I Hfly huml. anIhmwii nui Ilf einployuienl............... Tim
hiraerurpel -lore .if 11 .nl.-iilwrd A
llra.klvii, iBirn—l.
Uu«ex.—al-sloo..

.MulhiiP. r.-l

lienee ni-Br leHilaellle ami nil 11. inn
lenl.boriieil,
I. w. .kl-.oiti. Mr.. Mill
loll behiK poraly.e.1 wa. earS.-l mil hy
liB'-en. byju-t hi lime biaave her III

t.4.IUiackBialagiBdiir.lulBl ip-iMi.

illlB

lIBBIrtO-BUBBU-'.-ba

SSi"

UefteaBea tkeailal tad laelxorat-. Ike kodr.

uIkUI.

Tliero I- ii

Till-

l.aly

wa.ullnw.al

SKiKaslsI

bi re

IPIONEERLIFE

iiiBln hanslns flirM-v.-ral Imiira nlb-r
-hiyllzhi niiU ihmns-of (.-..iilewei.i i.
Ibe blmi'In le.a-H.........Al Kllliplnii,

X

imcliiiy:
ill Waeiier deal]..........A m
linaal.a>nlii.Mcl>o.le,rt

.Mam........fl-'U- rol lle--ae. brollmr-hi-luw
nf IJriieral and ..................
dl.-il

Kvo..,-

s

falnlly ahot

U-na Weal. In a laisnanu. T1ii: wo
ai. kii-A'kctI Currier’a hal -ifT, when he

Vitches, Clielit, Jedry

I'Ualnal her away, mi'l aim llieii

allot

!;S;S”'kaXviS.£:

Musical Instruments.

kdl hi. wife ainWalhcr-lihlaw. millil.

|airl> I'lr-'olalnl -‘nneemhii; her are llm

KO. t» TIbc

iiiernf llie.Melro|a.liian j.lfelnmirnn-T

fur l!ilrtyyenni.»uleiilc.i“*
imbi-h.

eyauuri-l

LEWIS FERRY & CO.,

SeMLiverPills

Ihiiniu-leney.
4'«oalee<ell<

ESTAELISEEE

i-aiied-... Cleorge J-mea, the InirgUr
wIinwtBBlinirn a alnni al Trntwonl,

STONE QUARRY

XSSXSSS-.1",..,

"-nivlrt......... Al Wulfrlniry.Uonii..J. ll

........
I^BW BAKERY

eeuiiea. Ind., c1iarit«l will
'Hi riiunlerlelt-

Ill iila-'eil II
V -I lumlui

art

W. C. STEWART.

Columbia Bicycles,

^“lairiblle ‘ghibul»K m.tla’'*!, a

BESXAliRjLNT!

..

caumd by the refnaal of Ida ll-year-d.l

SsSSSriSS

coz.xracBXAs

r.';iv!^,“,52rltemY4lio^?^it.'-';i'i
irellnali, <if the Riigtiierr —irfH, -llnl

: FIlF.'ill miKAI).
rnlor.'l lalmrer, f-'Ildeod while w..rkflAKIM. UAXUIFA

Ing.

Ilvurt diiwaao l.auppaaailw In-

MTH PfiriTS, Ac.

^OYSTERS

whip you than It ilnea yon? I v
murh ralhcr rerelvc th<-tninl.lii
bill 1 whip you

riiXparM'S?'.

rbat, anil Ml -iM-i.
dlBcaae.............Wm.

Sujipiaaal h.-arl

Uraw-ronl,

MANlrPACrURF;

I ALL TUKiu VAkieriie-.

RaUroad. Hay, Coal, Waffon and Stock Scales.
Flatform and Counter Scales, Trunks Wasrons, Skids, &c^w^ the^atestlmproveitlmprc
inted.

lUKaik^BgrBdiniB, dr^l.u Imi ale

^•duleln effect Nov. 18. Iff
"U ynu gwlnetnget an nvereiwl Ih
^ dnler?" a»-:.«d a -larkey of • emps.

I'c-UMlInr

UIU

SSaSH

3=S£e“~-S7S

w w ould lull palii iiu wtuil they were prcucribo

AekerW lllond Ul

E'Vi'S,..

They____

XiS'StlliJSSSi.Xf
-

' -1 - ,,1.11111....... A fa.1 Iraln, wnilh
Mho Ijdilpllh-i X-|W AIIa-

-I r-ailixli -niri-niity.
fymp ..ilk,hair

or AU.

LINIMENTS
raitttfOBBiAn.

WMtWAHK

In on

W.Moinhart&Co.

W-lid wnle Ihe nnsenpuon, in iloK-Ulin. so dial most puicnls could nul
rraaihem. Ail tn-nsiirtofiUiiiRidnowover. Thcpaiicniwniusloknowwlul
Iiei.ikw.

He i, wok. and wanti lo be stronf;. or he i' dyspeptic, and
troublesome liver whidi he wants lo

WH»Lr.NAI.R
"l/ink here prtnler," ul-l on enragikl

.Irown's Iron Ililtcn abniitwhich
about which there is
ii nQ
pQ

,Slauf.ir.l Jonrinil:

u'eakiiciUHS.

iSSSSSi-i,;, -S .

trial, DO mailer loiw^mu- li7e blm's-a.l
•ir lieanl nlmul
"
....I
lUI ■hoi'a>N^
pmehleil

r;ARx?:

ulini-land wllUtretir

ipari^H

It casts out debility.

pninler;

I'm a

aeUer,"

replied

the

ll b what vou want, and your dniggitt
-IdoyJohnC.aBlwb

MY PRICES I

TaralraniJIiDi.arllal ...
linlerlhi
■ a iirio-'iil law imiia hid
iDcml iKnoraii!
aiiliinil
mill -Ran lliemnai
Ihemnal

Toilet Articles and Trusses.
ASHLAND. KY.

IIFlAnkkI

■

MEDICINES,
«mrsHK.>i, V.UtXISlll'2*.

^AA Aa ^ ;A SPLBHDID

Mi-.’ I

' ifflSr liii

D RUGS isSSris::
■Lnisf”
Paints, Oils, Putty, Class

O-A-S E B OXjT,-.

-llrL

iR-wiS;

i|liu=

is

Ienl‘ji'ir.wZtimnw^.,TayIdhM
temi in II,e vvlfare -d iTic oauniry.

ejail ...............

TA

HJ oa.

'issssssiir;...

fire dueno’i^ew.

mmoe unlil aRee innrrl^.
irrhuD....
-Ill
mil nyepepati ainl
Oamplilal! Hhllah-B

« Tlitc
ilyn.

Knvlrlr

l.raaly Buy ee

nil<iBK» Xr-u--:

liiiliiHi

ait;ompS,''mf.»^^

AGENTSFOR

SSSiriSSSi J’- s:- E hme im: o it s,
iriri m«^^h.?‘:ho “i^'wdi;'!:" ^

■#S=SSSsi'E:yg
Kverraanoi

raPB.'BIAfiTorPiTENfEDICIliES.

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE

............ JkBTX. E-mm^:^.a-omwi.
U-aii fhie-IHI fur klv.h.'x
ngahiBi her will. ur-Hir

arlibhitokWl vheii^klm ay. "Ih. j

S’S'iSS

An AahlamI

THE BEST

'|Wd on 11.

Hla Inaanity I. dim mb

lit J. 1 UHAKR. Ihpnttri!l'|gjj|j|:sji^^^^
240 ACRCa LAND 240

Inng liml xlie eon all on

tlul Him la iiollilciK.

.

iiuH llll thc|iailenls no cued to know, and!'.,

iriTV mill
I ata u-iw

s:;iX£=ft;e.!=

Kendall’s Spavin Cure

BmuI wsy uA Pipk street,
-A.SHL.A.1TE,

!l"hiB"Lrh^ STBoerao.

KY.

JAMES C. SALYER-

Attorney at LaWf
iriot

-

T.l'.rmu.

l'“wfIu«*HbtA»WawMiw, B.v.t-11,

;£-3s:s™

ilMime-llude
moiig llirui Wi
vcBcraUeUfl,

'iMiIii. X
Tm ; eia B

llw.-iaonc nf the Iicculiarilits of the old-Cish

p:=:=;i=-i7=sy^

TT isr x» e:
hUB Aaylum.

riiifnnij.i7

pyetiiiaeMLliulile fellah wlial nwna
it keepa hla eye on it Ion."

I at aew -Irag

Alynluryl

k.v-rwAiii>.

‘”-'WeII, I duiinn how lhal'a ifwine In
l-e.” wu Ibe reply. I’u done gnl my

h hair an
The

Vlxo Vli-Bixilaa

irll-VBOiiiliM.ia llw-IIU-d UIb."

Alhai-aixbw

leli*.. rellie-l loan |-nrllee.

Louisville and Lexingtis,
To WASHINGTON.
TKioughtheGrAnileMSeene.. a,
ica. cennccbng dnect m Per

-icf. nemiwia,

SI , ll'wlnii. Mara

SlSl-K”

Cltm»Gal[G&OiEailiaf,

Wliitm,raiilK^^

a

ndure-I.

Jnrh-B re-v'lveil In a nllrua-l ma.Ii-u

js'i.s:.... -

1843. '

HUDpART

MCAI.8 AT ALL HOURS.

rnKj'opi';.Miii.uo.,

ORBENUP, KY,

:

D'Sivry HI -ill.
Tirts in the best preparalion
.enition pf
pf Iron
Iron in
in the
the world,
world, la
in comcomiii.ili.at w-dli giiitk- yel tfivicnl loiil

Itu.eeloBly.i.eBma

Konns House,

:

••Hierdiildreu.''

"'l"wk

•Vj; Wa..........

;

HUDDART& RIGDON,
■'isi Patent U. S. Standard Soaln

Allany llnil.J I-nlger, -l-dn-tial n burgUr In bla bmiBC and aU-'ni|deaI lu
i-alch him.
The burglar Hreil, bari-ly
KiBXhiK Mr. C-dlnm'. Ima.l, ami rS-

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

C'I!V€'I!«!*ATI, O.

Act Directly!

Ashland, Ky.

WASHINCTON.

aet Suniuer. J-di
..................-If-ill ami
a Hart were arrea
rreaUil al
Vio-

WARXIAKTJBD.
ortTia Koiirtli

Tllaf. g<

Large Circular Saws

fell n.."'

.............................__ll, wankBock<al -lowii iiD WaJiiul :ln*l by Mblmns

THE NEW ROUTE EAST,
Biarva.n

‘‘n

AND BELTIMC.

ittXiJXisxaix,;;::

waa

EHGRAVED FREE OF CHftRGE!

MEXICAN

of

t MI-SCIAIeXY.

ton, III., neer the head with a HoK
cniiahig Ilia deaUi mi hour later....... Al
Phllidelidila, Henry Denbiii. lalllug In

I'S:
IN

CINCINNATI

SAWS,
Cummers, Swages .

iinllniikinaair-a't.Uinehiiiall, by

Cuirler waa |ir-i(>aldy

WB KtM AMP mST.

'IVaee,HlMoaad.iah.

J.I.BUDIIIDGIHO..

....
....... !S,rS!:"E:i'K.SXni

aneraapla kmetl while re.|aIiji^aiTi

LINIMENTS
be be-djel^^lna

ECLIPSE KEYSTONE SAW WORKS.

B-Mis Jn-lib' II. J.niid
■
Id Dr. Win.
Will. U.
Orear......... Mr«. .Mjiripirel
el llnwh-r
llnwh-r ladead
ladead

fir“’if 'tVlihlml ■A'‘l\il^jZ^ihouih'
hlnj.elf Inaulletl by Hie remark nf ii
licit m biilelier imnir-l Juiuen, audorga-

laiekidml.aiiO Iwnullii-ra.if HieutlaekIIIR liariy were w-iuii-le.1.
Janie, ws.

THE BEST
or ALL

aillSI NEIET-IRiTES, lUSNS. Els.

-leiiw'
In I'.-n-mniiHi, l>.........Uarlh'll
friViidB'‘,;ud‘iTlaH'*e-‘nnho'.h.nl men („
Orear, m.-e.l TT, -Ihal In SoJlim U-i., Jlo.
h.Ier In Hie day altaekni wiiur uf Ihi-1 ||.
He wa. fuiir vi-ar. .herlir-if .Mniilitninmnh. ShotKmiBaiia.ix-aliouler. were
iiH-1, mill when the firing eeaa—l Hiere
were Him.- mure dead mid uue innrliilly W.nm-le-l.
The l.xllen were all laid

I'nivmle

PRACTICAL OPTICIANS

In I.iiiea.lnf, llhlo, as-l w-i..........IVin,
llt-rKin. ogi'.l s~i vrura, -lleil id Id. reei-

I men wim

F.rtl-Class Route Beta. e.
.
KorF*)'—ral liarebeaa i

l»littFitrUtUClKliuli,g.

- -I.,.in* Ibe w'lrlK-n-, al-aum.el,
itev. J.ilin Hart Wriibl. aKslt-S, Hm
Olile.1
Unibirliiii -'lenfrmmi hi
Hie
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